Abstract. The corrosion behavior of the Ni-based superalloy Inconel 740H exposed to synthetic coal-ash/flue-gas at both 750˚C and 780˚C for 5000h was studied. The microstructures of samples were characterized by using XRD, SEM with EDS. The results indicate that the 740H alloy exhibits stable microstructure after long time aging. The overall corrosion of specimens was divided into two successive stages. In initial stage, the Cr 2 O 3 protective film formed on the surface of the samples and became thicker slowly and had a good adherence to the matrix. In propagation stage, the Cr 2 O 3 was dissolved by the composite sulfate. This resulted in the low temperature hot corrosion of alloy. The corrosion layers were composed of inner sulfide layer, oxide layer and outer loose layer. The alloy corrosion at 780˚C was more severe than that of at 750˚C.
Introduction
To meet the parameters requirement of higher steam temperature and pressure (700˚C/35MPa) of coal-fired boilers, the materials should have a high creep rupture strength (≥100 MPa) and a property of corrosion resistance in the condition of 750˚C/10 5 h (no more than 2 mm cross-section loss in 2×10 5 h) [1] [2] [3] . Thus, the nickel-base alloy material should be used. Some research were reported, emphatically focusing on the microstructure stability and investigating the fireside corrosion mechanism of nickel base alloy [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Nickel-base superalloy Inconel 740H is a promising candidate material of 700˚C/35MPa ultra-supercritical boiler superheater tube. It has good comprehensive performance and can perfectly meet the mentioned requirements. However, there was little knowledge about the fireside corrosion resistance of Inconel 740H. And previous researches mainly focused on microstructure stability [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and fireside corrosion of Inconel 740 in synthetic coal-fired environment at 550~760˚C [8] [9] [10] . This paper mainly studied the fireside corrosion of Inconel 740H in simulated coal-ash/flue-gas environment at 750˚C and 780˚Cfor 5000 h. The possible corrosion mechanism was given.
Experimental Procedure
The chemical composition of Inconel 740H employed in this investigation was: C 0.043, Cr 24.6, Co 20.18, Ti 1.36, Nb 1.51, Al 1.34, Fe 0.24, Mn 0.25, Si 0.14, Ni balance. The dimension of sample was 12×10×4 mm 3 . It was burnished using grit 800 # -SiC abrasive paper. The pulverized coal-fired environment was simulated as coal-ash plus flue-gas. The coal-ash was comprised of 5%Na 2 SO 4 +5%K 2 SO 4 +90% Fe 2 O 3 /Al 2 O 3 /SiO 2 in 1:1:1 ratio. The specimens were coated about 10mg/cm 2 with the synthetic coal-ash. After completely dried, the specimens were put in a tube furnace. The weight of the specimens were measured every 500 h using an electronic balance of a precision of 0.1 mg. The coating procedure was repeated every 500 h after cleaning specimens. The synthetic flue-gas was comprised of 13.42%CO 2 +3.25%O 2 +0.28%SO 2 +83.05%N 2 (vol.%). The flow rate of mixed flue gas was 20 ml/min during corrosion. Platinum wire was used as reaction catalyst in the reaction: SO 2 +O 2 →SO 3 .
The corrosion behavior of the Ni-based superalloy Inconel 740H as superheater tubing, was studied at 750˚C and 780˚C for 5000 h when exposed to the simulated synthetic coal-ash/flue-gas environments. The microstructures of samples were characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) equipped with energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS).
Experimental Results

Corrosion Dynamics
Mass change of the specimens was showed in Fig.1 . After 500 h, the specimens' mass change was apparent for all samples. At 750˚C, the mass change was mild from 500h to 2000h. It became serious after 2000h indicating that a new corrosion mechanism emerged. At 780˚C, the mass change was serious singularly from 500h to 3000h. The detail data of mass change indicated that the overall reaction corrosion in the synthetic coal ash environment can be divided into two stages: initial stage and propagation stage.
Because of the concentration of holes and the growth of internal oxidation, together with the coefficient of thermal expansion different, the Cr 2 O 3 scale in cooling process aroused thermal stress. The Cr 2 O 3 film could be flaked or split by the two stresses. 
Microstructure
Inconel 740H was a gamma prime-strengthened and precipitation-hardenable Ni-based Superalloy. According to the thermodynamic calculation, main precipitation phase were gamma prime phase γ′, M 23 C 6 and MC carbides [4] [5] [6] . SEM images of the alloy microstructure aged at 750˚Cand 780˚C were shown in Fig.2 , respectively. Very fine γ' precipitates distributed in grains, which contributes to the main strengthening effect. The increase in Cr content of the alloy result in the precipitation of γ' phase [4] [5] [6] . The carbides were obvious in grain boundaries and twin boundaries after 500h, respectively. The major carbides were MC and M 23 C 6 . The MC was (Cr,Nb,Ti)C. The metallic elements of the M 23 C 6 carbides were confirmed to be Cr, Ni or Co. M 23 C 6 mainly forms at grain boundaries or twin boundaries.
The M 23 C 6 carbides can effectively lock the gamma grains in case grain boundary sliding [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . MC and M 23 C 6 have no large changes with increasing time at temperatures 750˚C and 780˚C. The morphology and distribution of precipitates in the samples were quite similar for 500~5000h. After 750˚C and 780˚C aging for 5000h, neither G phase nor η phase at in the grains or grain boundaries was found. In all samples, the morphology of precipitates indicated no remarkable change during ageing.
High Si content in alloy promotes G phase formation, the effective approach of controlling G phase formation is to reduce Si level in the modified alloy [7] . The existence of G phase at grain boundaries may develop embrittlement and degrade mechanical properties of the alloy [8] . In this paper, the chemical composition of Inconel 740H had been improved by increasing Al content and decreasing (or maintaining) Ti and Si content of alloy 740. The results also indicate that the 740H alloy exhibits good stable microstructure at 750~780˚C after long time aging. 
Corrosion Products Morphology
Cross-section images of the samples after corrosion at 750˚C and 780˚C were shown in Fig.3 and Fig.4 , respectively. After 500 h, the protective Cr 2 O 3 oxide scale formed on the alloy at 750˚C and 780˚C. The oxide layers were compact, dense and adherent to the surface of the sample during 500~1000 h. And the internal sulfidation took place at the same time. With the increasing of corrosion time, the Cr 2 O 3 film became thicker slowly. The corrosion layers were composed of inner sulfide layer and outer oxide layer.
After samples were exposed for 3000 h, a layered structure formed. The outer layer was loose and porous, the inner layer was still compact and also had a good adherence to the matrix. The Cr 2 O 3 protective film became thicker slowly, but was dissolved by the composite sulfate at the same time. This resulted in the low temperature hot corrosion of alloy. The corrosion layers were composed of inner sulfide layer, oxide layer and outer loose layer.
The average metal loss of alloy after corrosion for 5000 h at 750˚C and 780˚C was about 20 µm under the condition of laboratory-simulated coal ash/flue gas. If this result was extrapolated linearly to 2×10 5 h, the metal loss of the alloy will be less than 2 mm. Thus, 740H alloy has a good coal ash/flue gas corrosion resistance at 750˚C and 780˚C. The scale formed on the sample after corrosion at 750˚C was similar to that at 780˚Cfor 5000 h. The difference of the result was also observed between 750˚C and 780˚C. The serious grain boundary oxidation and formation of large size internal oxidation could be noticed at 780˚Cafter 3000 h. It is evidenced that the oxidation of grain boundaries increased with an increase in aging temperature. SEM images also showed that the oxide scale formed on the surface of samples was not compact at 780˚C for 5000 h (Fig.4d) .
The oxide formed on the surface was rich in Cr, O and a small amount of Al and Ti. Al oxide distributed in the innermost of the oxide scale. X-ray mapping also showed Cr-depletion in the internal penetration zone. Below the alloy surface, the pit was rich in Cr, S, Al and O. For example, the fraction of S in pit zone had increased to about 14wt.%. 
Discussion
The overall corrosion reaction could be divided into two successive stages: an initial stage and a propagation stage.
(1) In the initial stage of corrosion, Cr 2 O 3 scale formed rapidly on the surface of the alloy due to the relatively high Cr fraction in the alloy. The internal oxidation reaction of some minor elements such as Al, Ti took place. And the internal sulfidation also took place simultaneously. The deposits on the surface of alloy tend to lower the activity of O and raise the activity of S. The S diffused inward through the cracks to the scale/metal interface, the sulfides of Cr, Ti, and Nb formed on the front of oxide scale and in Cr-depletion zone. The SO 2 diffused locally through the incomplete oxide scale to the scale/metal interface and to formed Cr 2 O 3 and CrS [10] . Ni and Co diffused outward through the network-liked oxide scale and formed NiSO 4 and CoSO 4 [9] . Due to the existence of the sulfates on the surface of alloy and the formation of the low melting point eutectic, the Cr 2 O 3 scale should be suffered from accelerated attack by molten sulfates at 750˚C and 780˚C. However, according to the morphologies of the oxide scale, the severe corrosion did not occur and the oxides effectively protected the matrix from being attacked by molten salts until about more than 1000 h. With increase in time, the previously sulfides was oxidized, both the Cr 2 O 3 layer and internal sulfides grew.
(2) The Cr 2 O 3 scale gradually growing with time, the Cr diffusing toward the scale, a Cr depletion zone was noticed. Ni and Co diffuses outward through the cracks or holes into the coal-ash due to the high concentration gradient. With two low melting point eutectic sulfate formation (CoSO 4 and NiSO 4 , melting point 670˚C and 565˚C, respectively) [10] , the low temperature hot corrosion was noticed. Corrosion induced by molten sulfates entered into the accelerated stage after 1000h. The molten layer became porous and loose. 2 . The oxide layer was not compact at 780˚C for 5000 h, whereas the compact and adherent oxide scale was observed at 750˚C for 5000h.
Conclusion
The hot corrosion of the alloy at 750˚C and 780˚C consisted of two stages. The oxidation and sulfidation of alloy took place in the initial stage. The protective Cr 2 O 3 scale formed. The fluxing of oxide scale did not occur. With the increase in corrosion time, Cr 2 O 3 film became thicker slowly and had a good adherence to the matrix. The corrosion layers were composed of inner sulfide layer and outer oxide layer.
The Cr 2 O 3 protective film formed on the surface was dissolved by the composite sulfate after 1000 h. This resulted in low temperature hot corrosion of alloy. The corrosion layers were composed of inner sulfide layer, oxide layer and outer loose layer. Inconel 740H exhibits stable microstructure at 750 ˚C and 780 ˚C after long time aging. It has a good coal-ash/flue-gas corrosion resistance at 750˚C and 780˚C. The serious grain boundary oxidation and formation of large size internal oxidation could be noticed after 3000h. The oxidation of grain boundaries increased with an increase in aging temperature. The alloy corrosion at 780˚C is more severe than that of 750˚C.
